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PAUL, AND WllfTEIl 7l -- i47v'ni Worth of Dry GoodsNotice to;:TravelIers C. B. ROOT,
: IttlXlTAKY- - ACAPEJIYs

.
" V Cluskal Department t - v --

J . M ." LOVE J 0 y PwECErToa j . 'i
Mathematical and' Military Department t

- -- : Wy F V-- D I S BROW JA

tfi7JJ.4ySiy and vrocfeery -- v

Consequently lower than at any ot&ef Store irlo.this
place li --as we do not wish to deaf anV looser m the
above Good. - - -- G.-W; & C. GRIMME.

Raleigh, Oct. lf'1845- - . "i7&t
ITD ECJGIVEI a fresli Supply of ITal- -

JOlr ibut and Salmon Pickled andHermetl- -
palv Svnloil In. Vint. !f!.ia,. v-- v ';. . " .m,J rvffwt, iu wwmviupi ;fcii i;.n r ;

Soused Salmon in 12 4bKits, Sardines and Sal
mon, in Oil ; Anchovies, French Mustard, preserve

. Ginger, 24 Jars dry in Sugar and Syrup, Greeif Sap
Sagd Cheese, Smoked Beef and - Bologna Sausages,r, i....... Tt,.r : rr : u

clav and 30 per pound, Cauliflower and" other fine
p:.tJoc Jn wtrfayir.n:, w,uu- - snf

G. VV. & C. GRLMME2V
Oct. 1, 1845.

(txiirtmkii Ann - )uyiuqfiiuiiai v

C&WPV ADTirt CO Vajiioii;ifcieTDIIaaCKlTlil-:V?w?,,r- ,ue anu ROiwueu oiC .eci.c.es)

THE year will be divided into two Session of five
month each ; the first Session beeiaoinz on the first
of January, and the second Session, on the first of

.It i the design of the Preceptor, that this Institu
tion shall not be surpassed, in the advantages afford
ed for acquiring a thorough English, Classical and
Mainematicai tiducation.-- - j - .

Pupils will be prepared to enter the Junior Class
of any College in the United States.- - . '

f . ' TERMS OF-- TUITION. c
For English and Mathematical Studies, . -

' per Sesaion. : - ? c . . ? . $15 00
For Latin, Greek, French, Spanish and , . , . -

- Italian Languages, per Session, v SO 00
The advanced Classes may pursue the Studies of

a tower -- Class, paying only for the Studies of the
Clascto which they belong. -' "

. '
Military Tactics tau&ht to the Pupils, free of extra

charge.: ---- .

The design of the Military Department leing to fit
the Pupils to act, in 'ease of emergency, as Officers,
the West Point system of instruction will he careful
ly pursued,-no- r will ihe Array Tactics be'deparled
from, iu order to 'exhibit the boys for the benefit of
the Institution, or for any other purposes. .

uy an Act of the last Lezuuture, the necessary
arms aod equipments will be furnished by the State,
but Parents who wish their children instructed in the
Militsry Department will be required to provide thein
with the prescribed Uniform. ,

Raleigh, Aug. ?, 1845.. . ; . 61
I

nlAlmn ' tr ilnntnn Ilml I --v r H I

FOR sale;
TK Monday,,the 29tu day of De--

U aceuilMr next, by virtue of a Decree of I

the Court of Equity kr. Wake County, at it Au-

tumn 8ession, 1845, in a suit of the Governor, for
oeof the State of North Carolina, to foreclose a
Mortgage, theretofore executed by the Raleigh and
Gaston Rail Road Company, to indemnify the State

- . i:.;!:,;.. r. rnn... r :ir .n
at Public Auction, at the Court House door in the
Car of Raleigh, to the highest bidder.,thwbolepro- -
perty of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company
aforesaid, (to far as the same is known u me,) con-

soling of 87 miles of Rail Road, reaching from1 the
City of Raleigh to Gaston, on the North aide of the
Roanoke River, in the direct line of public conveyance
to Petersburg, City" Point, Richmond, Washington
City, Baltimore, dec etc together with all Bridge,
Depots, Workshops and Tools, Warehouses, Water
Station, Engines, Cars, dice, die v Also, the stock of
Iron, Lumber, and Fire Wood, which may then be
on hand, and all other articles, owned aod need by
said Company for keepiag up said Rail Road, and
transportation on tbe same. From the nature of the
property, it will be sold en masse, r . r -

The purchasers, by the terms of the Decree, and
ihe Act of the Legislature in relation to it, will be-

come, ipsa facto, a body corporate, by the name and
style of the present Company, and will acquire all
tbe franchises, privileges, right and immunities now
possessed by it, for the term of 80 years, which its
Charter has yet to run. . i nese irancnises ana privi- -

leges are of the most advantageous kind to the Com-- 1

.pOJ BUU Uim J w whim. mm uii mvi wmmws,
contained in the 2d Volume of the Revised Statutes
of North Carolina, pace 299. which is to be seen at
the Seats of Government,' snd in most of the Public
Libraries of the Ststes of the Union. " :

The whole purchase money must bear interest, at
the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, from Ihe day of
sale, and be paid as follows, to wit i $25,000 at the
end of six months, and the residue in four instalments,
at intervals of ten months each say '

1st, 29th June, 1848. 25,000. - t

2nd. 29ih April, 1847, one fourth of the remainder.
3d, 29th February. 1848, one fourth of do.

- 4th, the 29th of December. 1848, one fourth ofdo.

5th. the 29th of October, 1849, one fourth of do.
The cost of this Rail Road and iu appurtenances,

completed only five years since, was $1,500,000
one half of which was borrowed ; creating a debt
bearing interest, on failure to pjy which, a sale has
become necessary. Tbe grading, Bridges,; Depots,
dec. are executed in an excellent style of workman- -

1 tic Seni-Week- lj Bileigh Begliter

riiFTioi- - Fire DoIUxi per annum half In

j,4-- " For eve rr Siitten Ltnes,

t.j,a.-a-
u

oJ Judicial Aotmthimirtipr ceat. higher ; bat a deducuoa
t-- will be made from the regular price,

,f XJJrTeeB,
,i-ir4-

by tlierear..
,?:,rt.ments. Inserted In Xht Scut WatKXY
, ,TK, wUl also appear in the Wmkly Paper

'
Xj. Lett" to tie Editor moit be oit-pa- i.

Shcnvood'sr Vibratory
?I.1G.ETIC iaAVlll.112.

7IBRAT0RT MOVEMENT reeenll;
THG for the Rotary, in this Machine, by
aifl&KTiber, endow it with an extraordinary upe-e.ii- tj

oer eery form in which it ha been construc-j- .

U n compactly fiUeJ together with it battery,

tth, al er plnce'r n't mahogany case,
Jsetenl ie nd power, at $10, (two size) $12,
jllaaJ ?l cQ J nJ forwarJed, to order, to any

li--
t jI L'owa, the Canada West Indies or South

tvh rae i accompanied with, a Manual (7th
3 Im ) including a complete Manu-fcai'i- he

Practice of Medicine, with a very full OIos-a-rr

nin; Jcleir and ample direction for the oe
ji'ii i:ru Dint in the varioua disease to which it
Mip!:caHt. anJ which are found, by the successful
pr.tke of hundred of operators, to include the most
pn!ct, well a the moat peculiar and obstinate,
liit ut kto-.v- n to the medical profession ; with th
prr MeJicine for each ease. ' - '.

H. If. SHCRWOOD. M. D.
102 Chamber bU, New York.

SV?f. 19. 7t-3- m

YfHT;'."1, -

PATENT

iiiBtRnrLsri.F.nrTOL.1inu Jt3D KlMPtAXLMU

TO .TICRCn,OTS GOI'G XORTH.

A.W.SPIES&CO.
213 Ptarl Street, Nev Yorl,

Importers of Hardware, Cittlery,
Ouav utiles I'istois &c. iroiu

Uugland, France and
Germauj,

prepared to cell on the most faronble
VRC CUTLERY of all kind, including

res and Forks, of ever description and

Kiurs. Scissors, Pocket Jin ires, do. flo.
Guoi. Pistols, Rifle and Muskets, do.
Gun Smith's Tools, do. do.
AoriU, Vices, Hoes Trace Chains, &c &c
Truni, Chest, Door and Pad Locks of all kinds.
Scythe, Saw, and Tools of ail kind. .
Joannery and Britannia Wares.
Bras Good, of all kinds.
Sfithemitical Instruments.
Ffeh.n r aod Fowling Tackle, &c. Zlc
A. V.'. S. Co. are Agents for the Patent self- -

exmiaj, cast steel six barrel reTomo rta l ul,
lienor to any kind of Pistol for a safe guard.

Merchants will find it to their interest, to cau,
oef-jr- purchasing elsewhere.

New Vork, October 10. 81

Chemical in creat varietica from
Pjr't, LHil,ru likewue tboae of the moit Superior
i'rini Mifjfadure hate been received and will

5 til on pUaiiag term by the subscriber, via: lo--;
IliJ of Iron : Deato Iodine of Mercury ; Pro

tIii.l Mercunr : Iodide-o- f Potass ; Strychnine:
Striae; Sulphate. Acetate, and Muriate of Mor- -
n.. n " O m

I'tinte Iron ; Citrate Quinine and Iron ; Phos
fiiU Iran; Proto Chlor. Mercury ;tDi Chloride

Turpeih Mineral ; Chryst. Tart. Antimony
Winn (Moraon's); Nit. 8iler in chrygtal
EUhum: Mar. BaryU; Oxide Tin; Sulphuret
Pjcuvc; Hydrocyanic Acid; Bromine, 8tc. All the a
be menuondj chemical are warranted icn, & be--in

minufictared by the most celebrated chemist will
m f, tn ire universal satisfaction. Physicians are
'Mpectfully requested to test their purity.

P. F. PESCUD, -
,

;

Wholesale and Retail Drogzist,
Raleigh. North Carolina.

Dietetics for tbe Sick and Invalid.
uVrnada Arrow Root, Superior White Tapioca,
rVarl Barley, 8ago, Robinson Patent Barley, Coop.
r fsinslaM, Superior Rotia Isiofclass, Irian Moss,

Can Arabic, fnl. cMippery Elm, Port Wine, etc.
All the above mentioned, and many other little prep,
in Iions for delicate food, so necessary for the sick--
chamber a directed by medical orders, will be found
t 3 Urujf Ktore.

1 4fh KEGS No. I, and pure White Lead,
(warranted equal to any manufactured

ia Philadelphia or elsewhere.)
300 lbs. YeUow Ochre, groond ia OU. ;

200 rallon Linseed Oil. " t -

500 lbs. Pottr. " .X - -

Ktceif ed and f.r sale ery low, st the Drug Store
WILLI A MS, HAYWOOD & cu.

T,ECKOF.S WAIXED.-C- 0

1 WISH to purthaaa SO or 40 YOUNG LIKE-
LY NEGROES, for which I am willing to pay
Ilishcst Cash Prices. Application to

nude to me in Raleigh. : - - - ' '-- .
: AND W COX.

Rleih. - ; ' : rAn?. 13. -

emm---- GooDSi. 1

f fliHE Subscriber are opening an extensive assoi?-".- -

Jl meni olDH Y GOODS, consisting of
"

. CLOTHS of almost eVerv color and analitv. fu'k
Dress, Frock and Over-Co- at Caseimere, from $1
per vard to the first ooalitv. in irreat varieties i veri
superior plain and - fancy Silk Velvet ; plain blfV
uu jam osiiQ,. puuo Diaca ana sgureu vnauie5

for Vests. .', Also, a general sdpdIv- - of Silk. LsmbK;
iruot, Aierwo nnu motion - Hosiery : jinen ouinr.
Sbirt Bosoms and Collars, of the latest
Silk and Cambric
figured Scarfs and

B.,u uiM , oniiii. iiu.. uucuumuw
locks and J les, &c i with a complete assortment

Tailors' trimmings, at wholesale and retail. , Together
with a large lot of "'i? y'.-- .;

, Iteady-mad- e Clothe ";.
.

v ! !f
both of their own and of Northern manufactoreid W

The above goods were bought for Cash, with gre
care by one of the firm in New York; and wilt jj
sold for a small advance on the first cost for cash; at
to regular customers on a short credit. They intend!
to offer such induccmfnis, in quality and price, $
will make it the interest of all to purchase. (pCaijt
and see their stock. r-- ., ; ,

The reports of Fashions, embracing the. latest Eu
ropcan and American styles, received monthly, qj

I heir grateful acknowledirments are tendered CJ
their friends and patrons for past favors, and a cort
tinuance is respectfully and roost earnestly requested

SMITH & BIGGS. ?;

cserve Jlatlelra vintasc of 152Ci
very superior

Duff Gordon's Pale and Gold SIIERR Y WIN,
Treble Grape PORT IVA warranled'dired

importation
ti l jr. r. i. v. v i' r --r n n n a tvh
ir:... tone

bow in Custom House tgt
CHAMPAIGN, iapint and quart Bottles, o

the diuerent brands .'. - , !l?
CLARET aud RHENISH WINES, in cases

one dozen earu
Ail of the above are warranted to be of direct

portauon. ;
'.

:
' ' - ; AW

- -: - Also, w
Monongahela Old iJ YE WHISKEY .
Peppermint and Cinnamon CORDIAL
Almond and Parfait Amour do

. 99 . . t a . -- 1 wi ogemer wun au articles in me urocery Line,
dl or sale by f Kt;tiL.A: u oc h AJUt, m

r - - - Ab. 69, to;, St. VJiarf,
BALTIMORE

October 10, 1845. 8U2ml

MVftW fll flfin I'Vintftf (00(1

OLIVER & PROCTER, i
MERCHANT TAILORS, 1(ty i2f0 FaijetietUle Street, if

1" , .....
j

Two doors below the Wholesale and Retail s
Tailors' Trimmings Establishment of if

Joseph J. Biggs. m
XKUR Stock of Goods is at hand, embracing French
ViJ Black, Blue, In visible G reen, Grass Green, Ligkl
and dark Brown, Mulberry and Sax Gotha Clothe
for Dress, Frock and Over Coats. Pantaloon Stufiij
consisting of Black French Doe Skin and wooWytfd
Cassimeres, figured and plain Fancy colors of eve.ry
variety, arid to suit all tastes. Vesiins of Velvet
black and fancy, cut and plain; Satins, black and fart
cy; figured and plain Challies, of all colors, (Frosted
Silks for weddings and parties something new !ui
these parts,) in fact, all sorts of- - Vestings, as well 's
Polka Scarfs and Cravats, Stocks of every variety;
Opera and Neck Ties, all colors, Suspenders on an
improved plan. Gloves, Kid and Silk, black and while
Driving Gloves Gentlemen's Dress Shi rts, fat est fash
ion. Shaker Flannel Shirts, never before brought 'fo
this market. Silk Shirts, Collars, Bosoms, and marfy
things too tedious to enumerate; Together with' i

complete assortment of Tailors' Trimmings, embrac-
ing a few yards of Red , Padding, Canvass Cottcfn fi;
Wadding and Spool Cotton, (and by way of making
up the assortment, a few papers of Needles,) - whii
ws too would sell at Wholesale and Retail. -

; The above Goods were not bought altogether ftr
cash, therefore we want to sell them as quick as pos-

sible, and to make it an inducement for customers np ft
purchase, will do now what we have done for two
years sell cheap, and that without compulsion. We
spent quite as much time in New York'as any bofy
in our line we think we bought our Goods as chea:
at ail events, we hazard nothing in saying we will
sell as cheap, and 'that is all the customer cares 'fox

at last. Recollect thai Oliver & Procter reduced tfte
prices to what they now are. . If you get your cloth
ing cheaper, you are indebted to them for it. Wifch- -

t1

r

Tf.i.

4

III:ye receive every " two weeks, through our Nw
York correspondent, the latest' Paris, London, sad
pjew York Fashions. '. Persons fdrhishiogtheir ojrn IfCOods, will have them made up with. the same n&U
ncga an3 despatch as though we upplied the artfble

Qtirei Orders from a distance' thankfully receded
promptly attended to 33

. - t UI1VK rnuoi rat, tr -

l-
- -

! y Fayelieville St.', Raleigh, N.; Cf
' 5 doors South Williams, Haywood fr dk's

'
. - DrugStorfi.

Raleigh, Oct.1 13. - . - 1
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1 1 : WV- - m TInrfrnft V mVtTn Offeft V

insure Buildings and Merchandize, against lpdsoi
damase by fire, at oremiuma to suit the times. ; i - g

This is one of the oldest and best Insurance 0om3

ftcgular Daily Xinei; (SunJa excepted,)
t

i
it

" i S3
l!"oid Foifit, Norfolk, and through to Baltimort,
t! VVITHOUT ANY DETENTION.

&WfJi. via Uitv oint Kail lfoAtl. tatiin-- r me James
gter Steamers, Cuhis Peck and Jewess, running at
fetiately---toucnin- g at all the landings on James Ri--

fT and at Old Point going and retQrning. ahd meet;
the Bay Steamers, Georsrid arid Herald in Hamp--

cjH Roads, so that the passenger wilt arrive in Balii- -
tnjre next mornmsr ny. o a. m., reacrung . rnuuuct- -

:&"Ma or New York as early as by the Mait Line, at
vail Expense; more comfort, and with equal ex'pedi--

ro the two tatter tJilies.
ne coats on the liine are the

Ifcrtis Peck, Cap. Davis, 'y. Georgia, Capt. Coffke,
vBeesx, - ' ' ScTToXi Herald. 44 KcssEit

; are from Gaston or Weldon to Baltimore, - $9
; . . Perersburg to Baltimore, ;

' 6
--forward Cabin,' ' &

J&?rnm Petmbnrir in Olt Prtinl nr Xnrfollr. V7- - 2
Ideals being included on all the Boats of this Line.

. .TT- ' ' t it t '' il n..t trpyve regret ueing compeiieu to caution, me ruimc
agsjnst the misstatements made to divert the travel
fr&fr this popular route. . : "J,

. i O WM; M. --MOODY, Agent.
pffice James River & Bay Line, ) 57
1 Weldon, N C.. July 16, 1945,5 :

tfj - COMMENCEMENT OF THE -

IF ALL TRADE.
'sAlS the old Court of -- Forfitne, .220

ki" Breadwav, Nev Yorlt. --

fPEClAL'AGEJS CY for ihe City of New York
where' millions have been distributed to the for

innate. ' 'v----
'

' '- - t.
J'The subscriber would invite the early attention of all

pfj;oiis desirous of a chance in any of the. following
Cjijliant Schemes, soon to be drawn, under the man
atferaent of Messrs. J. U. urksory cc Co.. succes- -
sc to Messrs. YatKs dt McIxtxbe, and Messrs. D.
Pjck dt.Co. "-

;-
- ; 1 .r rM-- ;

. 'f v;:J;-'-
:

ifivery person orderingtickets of the subscriber will
reieive the official drawing, published in the Bulletin,
newspaper. I ne same paper will also contain a list

schemes ahead- - .':'';. r'?rfoney'on air the solvent banks in the United
Stes.'and Canada, received at par for tickets sold at
ihfc'o.ld Court of Fortune, 220' Broadway ; and the
postage is always paid by the subscriber on all letters
cyainin5$5 and upward. , v "

' " 'H:
, (tym Money can be sent by mail with perfect safety,

all letters are invariably answered the same day
ar! received. All communication . with. . this ottice
8tiictly confidential. - .' "

e particular anu Huurew .

. JOSEPH HOUGH, 220 Broadway;
. v : , 4 -

ii A Grand Capital Prize of
W : $50,000 !

W' 'v; Alexandria Xottery,
Cfcass C for 1845, to be drawn at Alexandria, D. C,
tit " on Saturday, Nov; 15, 1845.

78 Numbers 13 Drawn Ballots.
;r

. L G. Gregory & Co., Managers. "

.,. SCHEME.;
,. 50,000 . 50,000

v . 20XXK),. 20,000
10,000 10,000

1 5,000 5,000
1 -- .3,000 3,000
1 2,853 2,853

50 1,000 50,000
jrnoo 200 50,000

J130 300 39,000
;H65 200 13,000

150 9,750
'Hl'65 ' 80 ,5.200

65 60 3,900
1130 40 5,200

iiiieso 24 112,320

Sf040 12 824,480

3396 amot'g. to $703,703
TicUels S12 Halves 6 Uuarlers ft-i- .

?HA Certficate of a Package of 26 Tickets will
hesent for $160 Shares in proportion.

A Grand Capital ?rize of
f r r AW;r;

MEW J ERSE Y .STATE L 0 TTERY,
ir the benefit of the Society lor the Encourage-f- . J
ment of Useful Manufactory, Class 110, for
3.845, to be drawn at Jersey City, (N. J.) on

IJ. G. Gkegort & Co. Managers.
'

78 Numbers 14 Drawn Ballots. : 4 .
SCHEME. I

- f
1 25,000- - - ' : 25000
1 6,000 ' 6,000
I 4,000 " ' j 4,000 '

t 2,500 ; 2,500
1,924 t,:W. 1,924

on 1,000 ; : 20,000
40 . 200 - .. . : 8,000 ..'

150 1
' 7,500

240 ; 100 i 24.900
mm ".; so :) 3,200

.'64 . - 30 : r 1,920
' 64 20 , .1,280

1-12- 15 ,. 1,920
$5,504 10 55,040

3,224- - 5 , UL120

S4,4 12 amounting to I v 'S, :.. : $304,304
,iWboIe?S--Halye- s 554 Viuarters

A certificate of a package of 26 tickets will be sent
J560; Shares in proportion;? iP f G

PACKAGES. to

14 W 06 observed that the price of a Certificate
Package' of Tickets is the amount ofnA duly i:

in other words, the difterence between tbe cost of t
to

Package and the lowest amount it can possibly draw.
When Packages are Ordered the amount or m only

to be sent, i When single Tickets are ordered,
whole sum must be enclosed. -

.
? v

A ll money letters invariably come safe by;mafl, if
addressed to , VJ, J uacrn; nuuun,

c-
-

tfr 220 Broadway; N; Y."
Reference Messrs. J. G. Gregory & Co.

The Undersigned trill
attend regularly the COUNTY
and SUPERIOR. COURTS, of ,

'Wake. Granville, Franklin --"John-

All business entrusted to his care
will be promptly attended to. X:

I v HENRY W; MILLER, -

HAYING visited New
Vork and Philadelphia for"

the purpose of adding to his
1 Stock, respectfully informs

his friends and the Public
that he has just opened s

sl5 large and splendid assort-
ment of '

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS,
consisting of Gold and Silver Lever Watches, Ana
chor; Cylinders, Vertical Escapements. Gold and
Steel Guard Chains, Seals, Keys together with 4
largejassoriment of Breast Pins, Finger Rings, Ear
Rings, Gold and Silver Pencils, Thimbles. Medal
lions, Gold Hearts and Crosses.

SPECTACLES.fJll T sS'l . i t : I c?.l O. 'a t

f Perifocalapectacle Glasses, a new article, to suit th
Eyes of aH persons, very superior Flint Glasses, that
may bo adjusted in any frame, at any noiice;

llvr aud Plated Ware.
SnTverTuble.Tea.Depsf rt, Salt and Mustard Spoons

La'dlesT Sugar-Tong- s, 3 utter Knives, Silver-mounte- d

Cocoa , Nuts, Castors, Candle-Slicks- , Snuffers and
XrayFf Cake Baskets, Coffee Greques, Britania Ware

f in Seta pr; Buigle pieces, Silver and rlateu Cups.

'Mattel Clocks, Gold and Silver mounted Canes.
Chess Mehand Backgammon Boards, Steel, Pens;
Gilt; Steel, Glass and Satin Beads; Jet Combs: Segar
and Card Cases; Purses ; Chapman's Raor Straps

fToilet Bottles'and Ladies Toilet Work Boxes.
L. 'ZuV.;' CUTjLEK

Rogers Razors: Pocket and
I ( . ; y -- Vv. Pen Knives.
j ttits OlIBIS and Pistols.

A: large aiSd ifinicellection of Double Barrel Guns

fr yd Colt's Patent Revolving Pistols.
-- .:sr.- n J. .

'v Comprising Pottder .Boxes, Cologne and Lavender
Waters XiIe"'Povy;dfcr; Shaving and Toilet Soaps
Also, Hair; Tooths and shaving Brushes.
.t.":-tlusical.isistrumci.-

tsi

it Spanish Guitars,' ViolinsClarionetfe, r lutes, Fifes,
Guitar and yioun a tring6(iXtra Violin Uows.c.c,6xc

5Watcha.rid Clocks repaired in a superior style.
A his own personal attention will be given to this
deparlment those persons having articles of this kind
to repair, may rely, on thetrbeing well and faithfully
executed." r Gdld 'and. 'Silver;. Manufactured to order
with neatness and --punctuality. Highest prices givti
eri m'r old 5old and Silveri "v
KRaleighOct2QI845. V-- '.. 83

ValuaWe JPrame Elan

VoJfi CREDIT MlTi i. AND I PATIENTS ! ! !

ffjlHE SUBSCIIIBEB offers for sale his
j. Plantation lyingV7 miles west, of Columbusj

Mississippi, near "tbe Robinson Roadahd 6 "miles
from the Rivef. . Phis is a portion of that valuable
Tract of Land; lately owned by Col. Jno. D. Amist
late of North Carolina; add has been considered ono
of the most valuable Cotton Farms in North Missis
Sippi.-..- . vjv.v v - v.

The Tract contains 720 Acres 440 1 acres in a

high state of cultivation arid 60 acres deadened.
which ;can be brought into cultivation ; with Uttld '
trouble. The Gin House; Screw, Horse-Mlll,l-

bins, for the accommodation of 70; or 80 Negroes
and other buildings necessary on a Farm, : are all
new the water is good Corn, Fodder, and stock off

every description will be sold either for cash tit on a
credit.. - jivt-"5-'- -'

' '' '

Possession given the firat Of January 1846. Ths
first payment may lie a srriall one, if not cohvenient
to pay much.; The Tract can be enlarged ; if desiredi

UUA r A. : CHAIN JJL.XiK.
Columbus, Miss , May 13 1845. 42

Print Warehouse,
To supply the City and Interior Trade, by the Piecs

.,. ;: v.i" or racksge,'. z

k Frornil3 Pearl fitreeU to v fc

If lEE&' IJUElVSTJER give noUtd tO Ihs
U A Dealers in Dry Goods, (hat they havs removed
their Warehouse for Printed Calicoes exclusively, front

earl to 44 Cedar street.-- ; By comfinihg their atten
lion to' Prints only, L; dt B. are enabled to exhibit art
assortment far' surpassing any eVer before offered in
America and to sell at prices as low, and reherally
ower; than houses whoseTaitenlion is divided amonrf
largearietf rticles.'.''.' y''-v. ' ' v '" ' ;'
Tbe Stock consists bf several thousands of Patterns

and Colorings, embracing every variety of '. ." "
American and Foreign Prints

n markefy-man- y styles; of. which are cot up exclu
sively fof their own .sates," and cahnot he had else
where, except in second hands. " ; ; - s'

-

Dealers in Prints will fihd It. for their interest , t
examine this Stock before making their: purchases J
they will have the. ad vantage' of .learning the lowest
market prices-an- d comparing all the desirable sty les
in market side by' side ''J V'"'

Catalogues of Pjrices, corrected with every variation
of tho Market, are placed in the Jiands of buyers. v

September 201844;i; r .c: 78-

CIGARS!: CIGARS!!.-CIGAR- S I! j

E would: respectfully -- inform the eitizens of
Raleigh arid , the public; generally, that- - wo

have opened Cigar manufactory 4n"Raleigb, yvherd
we Constantly keep on band a full assortment of high
iy navoreu imperteu Vigarr, mciuoing .i.. '..JiCliAUA, ; - . . i V.HW.TtX'KV.k:

it CAZADORE,r"v
"',-- . .AN RMA. . havana;--::- ; -

,WERN.ER,.5; PRINCIPEj :

and aH kind of domestic tmahufactured Cigars. A
general assortment of superiorchewing TOBACCOj
M accuba ; .; Congress, . coarse , . Rappee ; and , Scotch
SNUFF j Cigar cases, Snuff Boxes, aid all articles fa
the line, which we offer at NewJYork prices', hj the"
wholesale or retail.; All orders thankfully received
aridAtteftded to with.. dispatch '(' :.

"
.

'
: rurcuasers, and the loyers of good Cigars and To
bacco, will always be furnished with the best kinds
suited to the taste of the eoouoieior. , . Call and try at

i v . Fsyettcville sueet, opposite, the City Hall.,'
Sept 2. : :X;J.': f 63.

Bank df cap e f e ar4
"V-yy-- - WiLMiSGtox, October 20tb 1845.
mHIS BANK: has declared a dividend of ii pef
I cefit for the half year ending 3 1st instant, and

the same will be payable to the Stockholders or their
legal representatives on or after Monday tbe 3d day of
November. THOS. H.-- W RIGHT, CVh'r.

&4-- 3t.

4 "i,u n,u-tu- , iviuv?iufv. iivj tiiwivii-- i ! P
WJEXMRYsAWD TOYS

CONSTANTLY on hand at lur' Storert
Fine "Artificial Flowers; and ITair," FahcyY'eJhd

Work Boxes, Bonnet; Ribboriv Basket's, Snuffboies
Travelling bags, Combs, Pins", ; Needles Purses
Pocket-book- s,' Pencils,' Buttons, Thread, Matches,
1 wine,.Hatters BoW-strmg- s, rhermometerisi, VVaIk- -
ing Canes Razors,.Difk," Pen ;arid Pocket.KniveSj
Scissors,- - Shavin utensils, Pistols, Dirks and Cadet
Guns, Spy Glasses, Percussion cups, Shot and Shot-belt- s,

Powder flasks, 'Spectacles, Looking-glass- e

Cloth, Hat, Hair, Dustine, Shoe and small Painting
Brushes Whips, Fishing Utensils, Night Tapers,
Smoking Pipes, Slates, Shoe-threa- d,

couon. and wool' cards,-te-m- il s vpiam
painted Mugs, Jiamps and Lamp wicks, .waiters
Clocks, Britannia and Iron Spoons,Spurs, Pad-lock- s

Bridle-bu- s, 1 acks. v, , j. L--

FRESH CONFECTIONARY dc; GROCERIES.:
Steam refined Candies. Pilot, Vy ater," Butter, So

da, and- - Sugar Crackers,- - Sugar and Ginger Cakes
from Richmond, Lemons, Oranges, Raisins, Figs-- ,

PruneSjCurrants.Dates.CiUoniFilberts.PalmjVyall,
Peccan, and Cocosnuis,- - Almonds, Nutmegs, Bran
dy Fruit, Preserve, Jujube-past- e, Mustard, Sweet l
Oil, Lemon Syrtip,.

Molasses, Coffee, Sugars, a large quan
tity on hand. , ... H-.- i -- .

' ' .'.,"; .'
Candles, best Sperm, northern Tallow,, and

small Wax for lanterns. - ' ' '

CHEESE, Pine Apple and common. . cvVf
OIL,: best Sperm, White and Fish Oil.' -- ', --'v;
T E A B lack j Imperia 1, Gun powder. ' - " '

';-
-y

.

SOAPS Castile, vanegated, dark and light tur
pentine, and perfumed shaving." .' v---

CIGARS, SNUFF and TOBACCO. v
Ground Giiiger and PcpperVand - wholes do. All

spice, fetarcn, indigo, Copperas, Madder, rilacKin
BoOtS. ,'A' l- - ''X-'- '

: ..ft'Wy.-
rr Soldbnlv by the-bottl- out of the. House f

BEST PORT, MADEIRA & MUSCAT WINE,
PORTER. ','-:-- , -

;. Perfumery.
Oil of Roses, Antique Oils, ; Cologne, Lavender

Bergamott, Opodeldoc, pink Saucers. ;

Musical Instruments.
"Violins, bows, strings,; bridges, screws, Flageo-- .

lettes, Fifes, Flutes, Clarionetts, Accordeons,Dulci-m-

Wire. , ' ' " ','""
Stationary.7 - '

Picture and SonR Books, Key of Heaven (Cath
olic) Paper, Pens, Quills, Ink, Inkstands, Ink pow
der, Sealing-wa- x, Wafers, Letter-stamjp-s, :

Fencing" and Boxing Apparatus.
Foils, Swords, Glove Hats, Breasiplates.

"'"' JTewe! lery, r;:-.- . ;:- - :'lX
Of Gold and .Silver, as well as German "Silver, and
Pinchback,viz:Breastpins,Ear-ring6.Pencils,Finge- r
rings, Thimbles, Tea Bells; Table and Tea Spoons,
Metal Combs?, Belt-buckle- s, Keys, rob
Chains, Gypsum-bead- s,

: white "and black jet bugle
Beads, assorted .sizes. .;'--"-

. :.' ''" V.'.,' '''.;

vss'; Ganies and Toys. .
V ' "

- Dpminos, Chessmen, Backgammon. Keno,Ten-pin- s.

Cup and Ball,'; Dies, Printing 'Presses, Chil
dren's Trunks, Wheelbarrows,: Bureaus,' Marbles,
Humming. tops, Drums, Rattles.Whistles, mouth
Organs, Harps, .Trumpets, Paint boxes, magnetic
Toys false Faces, Malescops," . Microscopes,Pewter
and China tea setts, Drummers, fancy" toys; Dolls,
Doll-head- s. .; 5 G: W. & C. GRIMME,

" Corner opposite Mr. R.. Smith's.
Raleigh, Oct. I, 1845;; "r jf:''..78
NEW P U B L I C A XI 0 N S

? Xm MUj MUM. MUM JL 1113 MMJM. JL --
:

-

fTHHE BREACH pPPROMISB'ivnoTet-tj- .

the author of the Jilt," ''Cousin Geoffrey, dtc.
The Parsonage of Mora, by Frederika

' " ;
.

"' ?v!:
' aBremer.x . s s

Praiseahd Principle ; or, Forj What shall
Live, by the author of " Conquest and "Self-Go- n-

The; Travels of Mareo' Polo, greatly
amended and enlarged, with copious note, by Hugh
Murray, F. R. S E. -- ; ; . '

.

Essays, by John Abercrombie, M. D. F. R.S. E.
AJso, ISoJ 36 Harper's Jlluminated

and Illnstrated -- Bible ForT sale r at the
North Carolina Book Store.- - r .. , - '

' :M? ; :; V r J P ,,Kf ishers AVentmI ' 2'

Raleigh, Sept. 19. -- 85

FresH '3 .ill V UiVlUCOa
i WILLIAMS HA YWO0D! CO

Are nowvreceiving from.: New York
ana ruiiauctpma, a large, uuu gcuc- -

5DRUGS ANDiMEOlClNESCHEiyilCAll
Paints and; Oils, Bye-St- uf f

L SiWREP E R F UM ERY
Which they are prepared to sell wholesale and retail

PhysiciansMercbants, and others dealing in their
linei af unusually low prices' MfW

Those wishing: to buy, will find it to their interest
call' ahd examine before purchasing elfewhere. y .

Particular attention at al times . will be given to
potting up Prescriptions, as well as the dispensing of
Medidnesl:;;:.:5; fffpttT.-- i ': ?

Raleigh, July, 1845. ; n; :

Scjrars-rScsra- rs !" fa."'

RY; cpjERIOk SEGAtl asi
l)OW sorted Brahds, just received and, for
sale by.??.-;s-?.v;-

&-th- WILLIAMS HAYWOOD & c6.
- ; 't.SeDtemb"eril8 - 74

. vn t-- - r., !. .in.'T k ' "Tf- -
i.i' I '"in..--

TAt RpTlt - And immediate
-- J? Ul XiClll)- possession given,m the comfortable Dwelling HottSe
in the Western part of the City, lately

occupied by Major T. L. Wist. Apply at this Of

ship. Cars run daily over it, carrying the Mail oi out disparaging others, we think we can supply a sgit
the United States, (it being s part of the Southern eqUa m t respecU' to any House in ' the Uhitrad

Metropolitan route,) at a compensation of $100 per States, and at as cheap a rate qualily of the gCScaJs

mile, or $8,700 per annum., .And, traversing a fer- - considered. We avail ourselves, of the.' present p-li- le

region of country through nearly its whole portunity to return our sincere acknowledgments to
length, its freights for the transportation of Produce 0ur numerous friends and customers.-for-, the patrXn-an- d

Merchandise, independently of the receipts from age uniformly received by lis since our coituneii
Passengers, afford a considerable addition to the ordi-- meQt in business. Their kindness nas gTeatly pe-

nary sources of profits on Rail Reads. Though not, ceeded our merit, but we trust, by strictly ; attending
now, yielding a profit on the large sum expended in to our business, aud endeavoring-promptl-

y to fujfil
its construction, its income has been increasing for our eneaizemenU. to have its continuance. . ; ...

1!

some time part, and it la confidently believed that it J

woo Id Drodnce a reasonable return upon a more mo-- (

derate amount of capital invested in its purchase. ' I

The 8ale will be made triiU?uf reserve, at me time i

and place aforesaid,- - at which those inclined to pur- -
"

chase, are respectfully invited to attend. '--

The purchase money most oe secureu Dy oonu i

with approved sureties. The title will be retained as
a further surety until tbe payment of the purchase
money, but possession given immediately. ... ?

. CHARLES L. HINTON. . '
Public Treasurer of the State of North Caro

' lina. and 8oeciah Commissioner . of the
. h - Court of Equity, in this cause. '

. . , ,

Raleigh. N.C.October 6,;1845. ; .
0-- U

SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES.. V
A "NOTHER supply received and for sale --el the

A vng Store or ' --r , , . .

. ' - WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD dt CO.
Aug. 22., v :

' r 07

Groc eries; ; &c. for Sale ;

Snsars, Spice, : '"';- - C-- V

Coffee,. , . Soaps ; --f ' . i :

Tea, , Candles, a yariety. ; v

Duttcr, ItTen's Lcather Shoes,
Cheese, Women's Do.
molasses, Sole Leathery-Uppe- r '

Dacoii, Do, '

rard, : . CalfSklns,
Flour, IinliiffDo.
Tleal, - ' Shoe Thread, -
Salt, Cotton Yarns, . r

I

i.

IlimOTAIi OF THE jtv
New Book Store,

THE Subscriber ha removed hi Book 8 tor
the lfou on FayetUville Street, to the

'Uine adjoinint the Office of tbe ITalcIsllK?itcr, where all orders in hi line will be
aankfullj received and promptly attended to, a be-- p

, O. L. CLEVELAND.
Oct 25. 85 tf

nanlaain the United States.and DBVB its lossesproiaptHston. and Nash- - ". i ,s
' t - r.si. A re-- -- 1

Appucauona lor lusunuicn iu uiwjui ;Tfrf
I cinity, to be made to ftn. W WWTWWWmT"W.T31vVVHII 1IYJ. JM-

Ginger, ". v

Pepper,
Bed Cord, - ;

JLincs, &c., &c
WILL. PECK.

. 82 4w

Raleigh, N. C.
73-- tf fice.September 15, 1845.Aget. frfJune, 1845.Raleigh, Oct. 17.

if

IS- -


